
Unicorns, Rainbows and Sparkles…Oh My! Get ready to dance and
prance with unicorns and chase rainbows as you sparkle and shine on this
magical night! Your night will be filled with happy dancing, crafting,
snacking and glittering moments that will always have you believing in your
uniself! Magical Vibes Only!

Magical Unicorn
Sparkle Night!
Friday, August 7th5:30-8:30pm

*Dancers will no longer sit together for crafts and snacks, but will have
their own socially-distanced space in the classroom.

*Pre-registration is required. Email info@emjaezdance.com to register.
*Safety protocol will be emailed once registered. ZOOM available for all

camps. *Face Masks Required. *Limited Class Sizes.
*Classes must have 5 or more students enrolled for the camp to run.

*If there are 4 students enrolled, the class may be shortened. The cost
will remain the same.

*Classes may be cancelled for less than 5 students.
*NO refunds, make-ups or tuition credits will be issued once enrolled -

NO exceptions.

CampPricing:
Magical Unicorn Sparkle Night/Trolls = $45

Keep Calm & Dance On: 45 minute-1 hour Camp = $65 / 2 Camps = $120
3 Camps = $165 / 4 Camps = $205 / 5 Camps = $235 / 6 camps = $260

Register for 7-8 Camps at $285
3-Day Tiny Dancer = $45

Princess Camp= $80
A Week of Happy Dancing = $130

To Register, Please Email: info@emjaezdance.com

652 Dover Center ! Bay Village, OH 44140 | t: 440-871-1604 ! www.emjaezdance.com

3-DAYTINYDANCERCAMP
August 11th, 12th&13th
9:45-10:30am - 3-5 yrs Ballet
10:30-11:30am - 4-6 yrs Ballet/Hip-Hip/Jazz/Tap
A magical and creative week for our youngest dancers

Summer Camps
3~8 years

2020

Offering Safe, Socially-Distanced Camps In-Person or on
Zoom! Class sizes will be limited, so register TODAY!

A magical experience for all little girls to become the princess of their dancing
dreams! Become enchanted with twirling tutus, tiaras, magic wands, fairytales and
more. Each day leading up to their "princess graduation" will be themed to learn
all the essentials of becoming a true princess! Friends & family will be invited to
Zoom LIVE on the last day to share in the royal celebration!

August 17-21 10:30-11:30am
Ages 3 & up

Princess Camp

August 17-21 12-2pm | Ages 5-8
A one week 2-hour a day dance camp that will incorporate Ballet, Jazz, Tap,
Hip-Hop, Acro, Musical Theatre and more! A perfect opportunity for our young
dancers to experience a variety of dance styles! Get ready for a fantastical
"Week of Happy Dancing"!

AWEEKOFHAPPYDANCING!

Whether you take one class or dance the day away with us, these
camps offer something for everyone ages 5-8!!

August 10-13

10:30-11:30
11:30-12:30
12:30-1:30
1:30-2:00
2:00-3:00
*Dancers who are staying for add'l classes, must leave the studio for

Lunch & Dinner Breaks.

Musical Theatre
Jazz
Ballet
Lunch Break*
Tap

5-8 yrs
3:00-4:00
4:00-5:00
5:00-5:30
5:30-6:30
5:30-6:30

KEEPCALMANDDANCEON!!

Acro
Hip-Hop
Dinner Break*
Lyrical (7-9 yrs)
Boys Hip-Hop (all ages)

Let's Rock This Summer! It's a Dance Party rockin' out with our favorites...The
Trolls! Let's be glittery and celebrate what makes each of us special and
unique, along with creative crafts, crazy hair and lots of fantastical fun!! We
may not all be the same, but we we will always unite through dance and music.
Pinky promise this will be a night to remember!

August 28th 5-8:30pm | Ages 5 & up

World Tour
Dance Party!

Monday, August 3rd12:30pm
Zoom into this super fun dancing adventure! Come dressed in your beach
attire and be ready for anything! Email: info@emjaezdance.com to
participate and we will send you the Zoom invite.
All Ages Are Welcome!

ADancin' SummerScavengerHunt!!!

Becausewehad somuchduringSpringBreak...We're
Bringin' it Back&Kickingoff our SummerCampswith...

Discounted camp prices
are priced per student.

Details:


